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CHAPTER LXXVIII.

An ACT authorjfing the comptroller-Generaland
Reg~ler.General,to liquidate andfettle certain
cxpe~cesincurred under the añl, .entitled “ An

A~Supplementaryto a~iec~l,entitled “ An
A~to preventinfrujions on lands within the
countiesof Northampton,Northumberlandand
Luzerne,andfor other purpofes thereinmen-
tioned.”

Se&ion i. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Representativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaëtedby the au-

The accounts thority of thefame, That the comptroller-general
of theLuzerne
cornmiflioners and regifter-generalbe, and theyareherebyau-
tobeliquidated thorifed to liquidate and fettle fuch incidental
by theconip- .

troller and~- expencesas wereneceffarilyincurredin carrying
giffer-general into effe& the aa, entitled “An A& fupple-
and a warrant •

to iffue for the”. mentaryto an a&, entitled ‘ An A& to pre-
amount. ~‘ vent intrufions on land~within the counties

“ of Northampton,Northumberlandand Lu-
“ zerne;“ pafi’ed Februarythe fixteenth, one
thoufand eight hundred~andone; andalfo that
the comptrollerand regift~r-generalsfettle and
acijuft certainaccountsof the conimiffionersap-
pointed purfuant to an a&, entitled “An A~

offering compenfation to the Pennfylvania
claimants of certain lands within the feven-
teentownthipsin thecountyof Luzerne,and

“ for other purpofes therein mentioned;“ for
expencesby them neceffarilyincurredin thebu-
uinefs of their commifiuon, and for fuch other
expences, properly vouched, as they are rea-
fonablyentitled to, under the faid reciteda&;
andthi~tthe Governorbe, andhe is herebyau-

thorifed
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thorifed to draw his warrant upon the flate-
treafurer, for the amount of the fums fo as
aforefaidliquidated andfettled.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hotfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—April the fifth, i8o~:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor.

of the Commonwealthof Pen~fylvania.

cHAPTER LXXIX.

An ACT to providefar the removal of the Seet
of JuJlice in Waynecounty, andfor other pur~
pofes.

Se~±ionr. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatbvcsof the

Commom~,ealthof Pennfylvania in General As~
~ .centhly met, and it is h~rebyenac7cd by the au-

~horityof thefame, That from andafter thepafl Seat of juflice
ing of this a&, the feat of juftice for Wayne~~~~0
county, thai! be transferredfrom Bethany to transferredto

Milford; and the courts for the county of~~
Wayne, fhall be held at Milford aforefaid, for heldfor three
threeyears,andno longer: Provided,That Johnyears,&c.

Biddis, JohnBrink, andothers intereftedin the
removal, thai! at their own proper cofts and
charges,providefuitable andconvenient build-
ings for a temporarycourt-houfe, prifon, and

office


